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Catholic High and Villanova Prep
M'NALLY IS OUT

OF TITULAR GAME

Catholic High Grid Star Unable

te Play Against Villa-nov- a

Prep

BOTH TEAMS CONFIDENT

"Vinre" MrXnll.r. flcet lialfbnrk nf
Cnlliellc IIIrIi. will net lip i'en in tlie
Purple nnd fielel llne-n- p wlin tlir tenin
tnl.cs tlie field nciiinl Vlllniievn Plop
in the plnv-nf- f fop the Cathelic1 Lengim
rhnniiiinnlilp this nftrrnnnii Pli'illics'
Bnll Pnrk. Bread nntl Huntington
treets is the scene eC the battle.

"Vlnce" received n serious Injury in
practice Tuesday afternoon.

Deiplte the lesi of MrNnll.v Interest
1 running liish ter I he nulrmne e'
the Mine The nilniin miV if
ha been hc.iv, and unlit nMeim are
that a creud pciual et if net lunrer than
the one that was present at the TlianKs-givin- g

battle between Catholic Ilicli nnd
St. Jee will be en hand when the
teams pet into action.

Interest is net cei.nned te the school-
boy followers. The previous meeting of
the tennis iculted in a 11-1- 1 de.id
lock which wit as lullliant n cumi-
ns ever was seen en the sri'liel.tslir Ktiil-lte-

The Villanova team will be strength-
ened by the return of Fred Vail, husky
fallback, who hns been out of the Inn--u-

because of nn operation en his nose..
Coach McOeehan hi.s charges
through a brief sicnal drill vesterdn
afternoon, tr.viiiR neieral new plays.
McGeehan is confident that his be.vs
will come through with n victory, ns In
entire squad with the exception of
Captain Jnck Conlen is in the pink of
condition.

Vlllanea has been drilled, especially,

U II. B.
.Shober

1.1

aaj
alley, (lie

Tiny
he were

fcL'tv Tiny lebks if

breaking up passes and stepping
wide end runs which have earned feri
the Cahlllltes several victories thH
year.

.Ilinmlc Quinn. star baekfield player
of Vlllnneva, will captain the team
tlie nbsencc of Conlen.

llalphcn, Knnl the Blue nnd
White, team, Is plains Ills lirst came
of the season tonieiniw. Ilalphen tilajed
regular the Vilhinevn eleven last
year, but parental objection withheld
him from KettiiiR In the game this year.
He was ery valuable asset te the

Line team last car, and his
return te the munil gitd added strength

the line.
Wehlen who has received mention a

nil. wli, .Inxt In eiiiml. Will be the
ether guaul posit inu .MiCiinn
Kriium will play tackle, while Bui if

i,,l Hilusill have lieen selecteil a

right and left end respectively.
nil. at fullti.icl.. will prelialily be.ir

the billden of the h king njm ;
unit Miiiiiinii will he at in'' halves.
Iiiiiun will plav iiuiiilerhaeK iiml
Ceiiitne.v will he at i.'gul.ir position
uf snap'perliack.

The (ellege students have U!cn a

intetest the game and a mlly
Inst night pledged themselves te the
Mippert of the leiim. MeC.eehnii is still
a lellesc student

GRIND ENDS TONIGHT

of Six-Da- yLeadershipNe Change
Bike Race

New crlt. Dec ! The Inst dnv

the birvcle nice nt Madisen,

Squ.ue Cnrden found the Broeee-Cn-bu-

and l.eulle't-lVllein- i 111111- 1- -- till

fur the leid t s A Iliev had

n.veied V. fill. .md ' "ght l.l!'" The

I'gg-I'.''- icmiliin.itiii.t was .1

behind. The contest closes tonight
Crenda-McNnmar- a.

Mndilrn-KnP-e- r.

Heran-Klt7slmmn- and Crimm-dast-ma- n

were laps behind, the
following trailed ant three laps:
MeBeath-But- t. Tuler-l.andi-

Hill-- errnes and Helle- -

(laffney.
Kopsky nnd Azzlni were four laps

behind, and Oreme and tlay were last.
m

The, record for the liStli hour -
2."0ti unlet, and 4J.ips, in 1011
by Cameren and Kaiser.

I,. II. B
Cas-il- v

Catholic High-Villano- va Prep Line-U- p

CATHOLIC HIGH
V. B.

McCnult'v
."!.". 1 7- - lfi."

I?.

Mi'Kinuey

r. 1:. K. T. II. ti c 1.. C. I. T. 1. 1:

Better Bunting B.Sihmidt N. luniil Cnnwav Belaml Maxwell
11 S-170

Dritcell Whelan llalphcn Court ne Kilmm Mit'imn I. Burns
I.. K. I.. T. I.. U. C. It. (i. B. T. It. 1:.

j- - -,

Quinn
B- -

Mrtiitinn Mini 111

I.. If. B. It H. li.

Vail
K B

VTIXANOVA IMlKr
Sub&titutes: Catholic High Sullivan il'li, Swei-n- Mi l.aughlin

(10), Carrell (."." 1. Leenard Scott il7i. TiijIei r.'ti. (ii.ihuiii
Mackcll (i), Villanova I'rep Hallv it!i, .iyiies (Si, Conlen ill, I (ntkiii-(11- ),

Aikin (). Columbiana M7i. f'nhill ili'.i. While 1II1 Maiilmi iL'IM.
Began 1). tieerge Burns lfl and iSunu i'"Jl

Time of periods Fifteen uiiniite- -

Wrrrrfc --it.,S
Itelilnd Ills little heuso Nicholas lias a vvorlishep. In Hip shop a wnrli-bmil- i

and hammers and haws and chisels and Minnies a ml m.iny ether tools
Mid Nicholas knows hew te ii.se every one of tliem.

Fer many clays Nicholas had been tlnheiing aw,i. in his unil.sliep.
Ne one knew wliat was doing, but here what happened. Nicholas
backed Tiny, the elephant, up te the doers of Ids shed. Hit opened the doers
nnd ifry securely tied a rope te Tiny's tail. The ether end of the rope he
fastened te the queerest that was ever seen In Doevllle. It lutd

an umbrella at each a seat In the inlddle and n funny tall behind, il(e

a crawllsli, Nicholas ralswl the umbrellas, crawled Inte his scat, braced his
feet and rattled Tils levers. When (he levers rattled Tin heiaiuc frightened

a . . ..X .. ...I .... i.. i.Im ..n.lC X.ll,,llna no wrni unci hf hi hid
Ui the uretiud terner

went and sallliicjalenc behind
Nicholas leeks as j(

.top and as he
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en
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tieil
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laps.
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is

side,

il.A

and down the main sticet of Doevllle
rame Mr. Null. ,

cm earth he will ever he I

might JusUkeep en ruiiniiis aim running.

PLAY IN TITLE
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Defeat Camden for First Time In

Eastern Basketball League
The Trenten basketball team nssunieu

the lead in the Eastern League race bj
defeating Camden last night at the
Arena 117 te 21.

'Hie game was a slam-bnn- g affair in
which Heferec 1'ergusen called fiO feuis.
The Petters wen by their ability te
rage two pointers, getting seven te time
for Camden.

IMdip Delin played a fine game and
blanked Stretch Meehan, while Maurice
Teme, with four held goals, was the
big gun 111 the Trenten triumph.

Referee Herman Baetzel, who w.is
.eliediiled te elheiate, was in nn accident
en route te Tienten in his machine.
The iar was diiven bj Beb Cl.vde. a
'ihtive. aii'l 111 the mr were the Misses
irma and Jlildied B.ietzel and (Jeeign
Nien. In tlie fog Cljde made a ml-i- n

n turn at Terre-dal- e nnd the car
was ditched nnd all the occupants nar-levv- lj

(tc.iped sei Ions injur.

St. Jeseph's Defeats Quakers
Tli - le.Th llnure ImfKPtbill turn

npMieil iht , ion li ilifpitlni: ihi QualvHr.
.1 -.- 111I1 I1I1.KJ1 Inhlu "Jl-- ll Itrnun nt
r r ,r m.k He' stnr m.iklnc tel if hii
I, . 111 .3 itii"

kem tiik r.n it11. -- u til unilr of photestat of

li unir n4 ml rr8ennKC" of ( hliu, .in-r,- n

ai tu P.it Kiel In the pxrlnilj
Jteii ,r.ivur ec tieti of the undav

Pin I i M, ii t iKr It n IT.tblt ' Itji.

THE DOO

contraption

HondcriiiK,,liew

TRENTON TAKES

DADS Nutt's

Clash for

$mMmKm:'''y'-ViiHijiHiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKSni

OrBnKlSUKS

EOLArD,LT.H

bST IH5 B!i'"P?

QUINN.Q.B.,
villaneva

Nicholas Glider

GRID GAME

f r' HT SHOBER,
H.B.

CaikeTic
H.S.

w.
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TROJAN FIVE FAST

Jee Murphy's Team Has Wen Four-
teen Games

The Trojan Athletic Association,
which in previous years ued the name
of I'eciless Catholic Club, n fa- -t quin-
tet, is mere fonspicueus. under it.s pres-m- t

coleis, having wen fourteen con-
secutive games te date and is desiieus
of ariaiiging games with foremost club-i- n

I'hilmlelpliia and vicinity.
Among tlie 'victim f Trojan te date

ate St. Boniface, niter extia time;
Seiitlivvnil;, Ivy C. C. nnd Bclmnr

On Sunday afternoon,
December 17, the quintet travels te Si.
Raphael's which te date has wen eleven

games.
Manngers desiring Trojan as an

address, I. Murphj , .Til (la-kl- ll

-- treet. cltv. or by phone Main Os'JS
after 7 I'. M.

-- By Arch Dale

. . - -, tr---- Z. z Z - r e,- -
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Fer some time past things have been rather cpiiet and business very dull In
Doei ille. FJannclfeit. the Cep, was net ir bus and he opened a barber
shop, where he could put In his spare time mid make Mime extra money.
Hely set up a shoe shine pailer outside anil I'cdy s nellliie iapers en the
street.

When Tiny rushed tin ouch Hie streets with a hitter and i.ittlety bane
I'laiiuclfeet rushed e the doer, and new he Is wendci Iiik If he lias been
neKlectlns Ills Jeb as the policeman nf Doevllle. mid the little Dim I Mil
has te sit in he chair with the lather drjln; cm his face. Docler Sawbones
was treutliiK himself tn a shine. I'ely is trying t M. )nr Pwr, but for
eure III his life Dciclcir Suit hemes seems te lie iiiinpletely astounded.

Sleep) Sam was peatlin; hills. Mr. f.ieiith heard'lhe noise and stepped
light under Slcepj s dripping paste brush. I ,.xper 1(. he iiiireasenahle
and lie may beennie angry. It would be just ir him'

IfVem every window nnd doer people are g.ulng "in astonishment, and
ttell Ihcy may, for nrtcr hefiire had (hey wn burli slkuige wlgl.t and few
of tticiu knew that Nicholas Null was an Inventor.

.

Catholic Football Title
SOUTAR IS FAVORED

IN TITLERACQUETS

Pre Championship at Stake To-

day in Second Half of Match
in New York

WILLIAMS HOLDS LEAD

New Yerk, Bee. ft. Seiitar, of
Philadelphia, will make lil final stand
this afternoon in defense of his title
as werld'w piofi"-ieiiii- l racquets cham-
pion, meeting Charles William", of
I'liglnuil, his predecessor at, tltlehelder.
at the Itncqnet nnd Tennis Club In this
city nt 2 o'clock.

This will he the second half of their
match. They played the first part at
the Racquet Club of I'hllailelphia last
Saturday, nnd Williams took the lead,
four giinies te thiee. Scnitar Is thus
required te take five of this afternoon's
seven games te make -- nic of the ie-te- n

t ion et his championship, while Wil-
liams needs hut font.

If Seutar should take four of the
seven games, thus tjing the count, the
decision would he given te the one mak-
ing the greater total of points. In hist
week's meeting, Willanis scored !M
points in the Mien game- - te Seutnr's
S7. Tlie -- core of that meeting In Wil-
liams' favor were i. 1"i-- 0l"i.
12-1.- 17-1- 1l-i- r. 1.1--

Interest in the match runs high, nnd
it is expected that the small space
available for spectators nt the Racquet
nnd Tennis Club will be occupied by a
gnllery of celebrities in racquets and
court tennis.

It is admitted tint Seutar will have
te be at the very summit of his form
te win, but his supporters refer with
confidence te his achievement when he
wen the title from Willlnms in IIIBI.

In their games played in Londen that
year, Williams took the lend nt t
te 2, but In the remainder of the match,
played et Philadelphia, Seutar came
from behind nnd wen four straight
games to take the match. 0 te 4.

hoppeteplay"
peterson here

Champien Who Came Back Ap

pears Next Week at Hud-

eon Parlors

Many a champion has tried te come
back but few eer icaeh the goal for
the second time. Willie IIeppc, ruler
of the 18.2 balk line billiard world Is
one of these rule exceptions. When
he defeated .Take Schaefer In New Yerk
and regained his title he accomplished
something that the majority saicl could
could net be done.

Concentration brought victory and
the return of the crown that Heppe
had worn se long. It was In the IIeppc
system of things that he would win
but there is no gainsaying the fact that
he suffered tortures inwardly even If
his outward appearance belled bis
anxiety while the struggle with
Schnefcr was en.

Fer five days next week, starting
Monday. IIeppc will appear in exhibi-
tion mutches lit the Hudsen Uecreatio-Parlers- ,

llrend nnd Cherry streets.
He will go against Petersen, the local
cue wi7aid and Sngunuinn, the Jap-
anese expert who tecently came te
this country.

Milliard levers who have net had an
opportunity te see Willie in action
since lie legained his championship are
anxious te c.'2ipiuc his play of tedu.v
with that befeie he bowed te Schnefcr.
There will be afternoon and evening
play en each of the five days that
Willie is here.

BROWN FIVE TO MEET
HARVARD AND YALE

Providence Collegians Will Play
Fifteen Games This Season

Preidence, Dec. !). Yale and Har-
vard appear cm the hi heilulc of the
Hrevvn basketball team, given out tednj
by Manager Jehn II. Applegate. of

X. .1. Williams, Wcslejan,
Trinity and I'nien, ttaditinual rivals
of tlie Ucni.s in are also
prominent. Theie aic fifteen games m
till, with two mete te lie anaiiged.

The schedule follews:
Deci'tnliei 'i. Xerilii mtrn Culling ji

Prmiilenu. DfCMnlwr ill. ein Dcc'tnli''
HJ. Uroeliljn J'ely Tali lit Ilroeklyn, I) rem
Ik'P 'J.I. (' O. N. V. l New Veik: Jiimuiv
'i Werti'Slpi I'nlv Tcili nt l'i . M-- : Jim
viarj 11, Clurk Unl,rnli ,i lrevidenci.lnunrv 111. Vale itt N'w )lun. Junuarv;e. WtBlcjun at Prev llince IVIiru.nv iniilnllv at l'rhvliience: ljruar 1,1, Cunnee
ikut htnle at rrevldftir, rhtuinv 17, . J
T nt Cir.itirldue. Ki'liru n Jl. I'nien at
l'revlilcnci" IVbrnnrv 1!R Wciljan at Mid
illrtnun, .March a. William at l'rnvMenc-H- ,

Marrli 0 lluivnnl at r'ievlilniv Match lip
uiutam at VVIlllumlen Mitch ir, utien.

Snow Greets Walte and Maiden
Maiden. Mas,. Drc '1 h Walte Hlith

Sihnel feutb.ill team, of 1 olefin e ua.heie teflav te meet Maiden High .Schoel
'ID" I'lnMnc field lias hts--ti covered uthInv tliirlnu ilila wcicl.'s new and frust
atMl una In fair Bhni'f) tejai .Mild weathei

, utevalled

Cavanaugh Refuses Big Salary
HoKten, Dec. U n offer te nerve na feet-- I

ill coach of lh t'lilvetslly of Alabimu at
I a falarv of J1O.0O0 has been refused by
i rrnnL W. Cavanaugh, Hosten C'eilmf urld

Iren mHitei who )a under a term contract
te lieMnn Celin."

i Patsy Wallace LesesiTltle Beut
lorenln, (Int., Dec 0 Bebbv liber, nf

Hamilton deteited Pale Walli e of I'hll.
artVlphla In n d match nllfeil for the
Cnnadlin bantamweleht t hamplenshlii, 'Ihe
lout vviih fam thtougheut. hut Kbet wen

j tiill v.

Medina Seeking Games
Medina flub a feurtren-nlxtee- n ent old

(mm nr Ij ti nn , n. would III

Kni with cluba havniK lulls T Cun- -
nlngham 172 Manhelm street

Basketball Statistics
-

i:H1KIIN LEAGUE
AV I, P C. W t, P C

'I l flitfin Hi i 8.13 Jasper 4 7 ,8114
Camden li .'I 7.10 C'eates'le 4 .33.S
All 1'ilJ .'. 7 417 Heading . 3 8 ,J7.I

u.mi: COB TONIOIIT
Camden at lteadlnir

eniKK flAMUS 'JONiaiiT
Trl Council al N'athltJ, Jtlller atieet and

Allenhcni avenue.
i.vhi" NiuiiTH ncatMis

' K.astern league 'I renten. 17 taenden. I'l
N filth Phllailelphln Church I.eacue

SI left .Methodist Kplrtepal 33, St
clinenn 1J Uric .Methetllat Episcopal 17,
Call civ li

W'eet Philatlelphln Church League Beth-- I
anv 'lenwle jj, I'rllchurd,. (i

Pennsylvania Ilallread league Auditor
of Kevenue. 3, Auditor of Kreliht Traffc,

I eespert 'j lloverlewn 20
Ml Halnta, .' Lantnere Club, 11
VVlsnahlcken '.'Cl, Housten Club. 1(1,
'In Council 31 Immaculate Cnnceotlen.

J0
Southwestern I'reabj Icilan, 2Si Harrison

A C, 11
firevstefk II Phllre 31
'lliundcrhnli i!(i; e It Heserves, til,
(lernunlnnn fl C, Cubs, 48 j Tleaa A. A,,

Junier", 10, Clermantewn Jtti- -

lers. is.
Itandall A. C 94, Vernen rji

y.L

SUNDAY SOCCER CONTEST

Merrell Mills arid Centennial te
Meet In Return Match

The Merrell Mills soccer team, un-

defeated champions of the West Phila-
delphia Division of the Allied Soccer
League, meets Centennial, of the First
Division, In a return soccer 6ame to-

morrow afternoon at Sixty-thir- d nnd
Cedar avenue.

The tapestry be.v s rcrcntly scored a
21 win ever Centennial and the latter
has asked for a return match. Merrell
linu hnitn nlnl.,. 1m fmnnt- Cam Al.m.ie un, i,ij.ii in Kiriib lutlll, lilt:
front liners piling up large scores while
the defense has been keeping down the
goals of the opposition.

Breth

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE

East of St

'

WINTEBK10KT8
ATI.ANTlfl CITV N. J

,B 'tM lv' vis - -- H
isainrwii '. x mtt t"al.!t i' M ! "E' t I r i ,,,b
I" 2i2LJmhBj!S(l

"TJJertdlTGfcffiiffitel'Sixtts- -

Atlantic Citv
'Doubly delightful duriug-lh-e Holidays,

ai wert hotel of rare appeal the centre of
lleltia y liappineu, Gayety and lleipitalny.

. ATLANTIC CITV MmeW
Un thu lit arh I'rent Alnata Uhjn

ifitrniftiu PLAN
Det and Celd Halt Wnlir Ilatln

RATES STRAIGHT BY DAY
Itunetng Water, t' 00 uer icren
Until, $0 CO and $7.00 per irreOcean Cornet llfwm nuit Path

two perceDH. $14 of) jier ilay
Phene At Untie City 14S5 Orchestra

f --tf KCetC
duertKLZ22im

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. j
Dlrrrllr " ! Oeenii I'renl s
The American Plan Hetel II et the Atlantic Coast.

1 Brick Gsrsna en WAI.ll.lt j I1URV, f
betel prepirty Ownsr and Usnsgtr

OLMHURST HOTEL
T,! nr.'f.!"Dl. .A" cl" B'ach I
Hleel Pier. Always open. Capsclev JOO I
Private balls, running water In all fcril- - I
rooms We liate plrntr of eesl ttrllefnr I
speelsl winter rstrs, Albert It llsraell I

BIcvlelaK)
'It. Charles Fl. near Boardwalk, Re-

modeled. Bun. water. Erlv, baths, 1Can. 600. Scee winter rates. Men
.own. mgt. Bcheenthal&Wlrtschatter J

,1.:f"".lcLy A,H nf" ueii.Welinuica Kiewiter te street. PriV
baths, run, water. A. . KOI'P. Own' 4 rep

Always open, alwaieContinental readv, terma moderate.Wilt or nhene.
M. WALSH DDNPAN

LA MARNE &$", gg .
Minn n evata.v....... in i. .'. .,

""" mho vn:i priraia b th.
New Clarien : " ' '!. V .!!

! " ""iiinrf.
WT PALM IIK('II. yil

LAKt COUKT APARTMENTS
Write fur llueklet. Wcit Palm ikaili, Fa,

DAaTMNA IIBAI'H. FL,.
DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL

&1.W',Atl!ftaieuvru. iui.ffi
tl dir. Ameitcia plan.

fflews! one of the largest
manufacturers in America

uJr
The kind Father Grandfather bought

Shirts at $1 te $250
If your dealer does net have them, write us for the

name of one thai has.
We Have Ne Competitors

Every ehlrt H) tt,V;Ti:r.I) II V US, nil you want it tn he.

Miller Bres. Company
Bread and Wallace Sts., I'hllu.

Vnr SIS Years Merchandise of Merit at Lewest Prices Obtainable

$--

Dedge

JV&KMOm

from shirt

MOTOR CAR

This car has been an Important factor In
establishing the present day tendency te
drive all winter.

The close fitting curtains provide ampai
protection against wind and cold. The
safety-trea- d cord tires minimize skidding
and reduce tire trouble te its simplest terms.

And every owner appreciates the remartp-abl- e

dependability of the starter. It
responds quickly and quietly in the cold-e- at

weather.

The price it $970.00 delivered

Parkway, 18th

WINTKK nKSOltTH

xaui:citii n. j.
A --trvmrJl5efJ!inDAjl3T

LAKIWOOD. N. .1. .New nnd modern
throughout. Famous for excellent Hun-
garian eulstne. .sun nirlern, trills, bil-
liards, orchestra. flancluz Booklet.
Phene I.akeuoed 851. New Vurk office, 2381)
Broadway, Phene HchuMcr &"-- ".

ni:rtMii)

The Ideal Winter Resort

PRINCESS HOTEL

BERMUDA
Pee. 15 te May 1 Dircitlr n fe llutbur

erommei1utPH 100. liilll lit cun Tiled
bnlDimlnir Poel. Ilelf, 'Itnrih i - nr., en,

niiictinn of l a. Twoneoru CO.
Iteaclied bv ftteamc r of rnnis liermjila

t.lne and Iteval Mall Steim Picket Ce.

Turns

Third
Clark's Round

Aiiurcs the iitlifsctlenCruise insnen.ent with

Mil

MOST

Comae, Greena,
UldliiB, Tennla. I'lshlnz

lluntlni,-- .
Sm-lilinn- v

Prlrate

rOABT
"nerldu Ceniit,"

thst careful
comforts loecst

Kates upward
J150CI hotels, vuldei.drivci, fees. ; icncics

Frem New terk, Jan. 22, 1SI23

19th e

Clark 'I'
--s .... .

Mediterranean
teeeme classic,

money. iteamer
I EAvf pWiWaVv"18

1 .1 - " a JU
JtW . lr,.-l- I.. hotels. niUn. .Irde..
pleasing feature with both ruliei. Jend
Kfediterr:inf.in n ,U. ...i.. avi

li .7 rw."" oe.
t u i.i... l f ' ,i 'i ri" n 'i

HiHiyiii

Zxm--ni-1
-- " MUeaMtMntZ3lall ill II

Vacation Days

i

SHIRTS
for

MEN I

tj

PI

m

and

COMPANY

Phene Spruce

WIXTi:it ItKSCIRTH

rciitT mi:rs. FLA.

mz&
FLORIDA'S ATTRACflVE-MSPR-

A
Hetel Royal Palm
fUH r MYERSdtie Garden Spot

of thc"West Coast
'( .Ian, dill te April 10th.

tlelf Cliass Tachtlns.Ilfi'ulntk
and hnlmmlnr Poel.

Urcheatra,
l.vriv Hoein llh nathJ. 1,. MCt.SOX. .Manager.
V. t, ,l,t, ......llfll.. ... .A.. n.', r, n li, 4UIII t

rzzsM
1'I.OUWA RST

rt'nte i:i.t 243 Ave Verk. fn. booklet and hotel list.
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